
 

 

Amelia's Birthday Picnic! 

 

Laconia Airport (KLCI) 

 

July 13, 2019 

 

Noon - 3:00 

  

Come celebrate Amelia Earhart's birthday (a few days early) with Flying Sister 

Ninety-Nines, friends, and family - everyone welcome. Tables & chairs will be 

set up on the grass next to the apron at the terminal, or we can use the 

conference room and terminal open space in the event of rain.  

 

Bring your own picnic lunch, or pick up something at Kitchen Cravings 

Restaurant, located at 15 Airport Rd., just off the airport on the opposite side 

from the terminal. (603) 528-0001. Here is a link to the menu: 

http://www.kitchencravingsnh.com/menu/. Karen Mitchell will be happy to pick 

http://www.kitchencravingsnh.com/menu/


up lunch for those flying in - just let her know when you RSVP (e-mail below). 

There is no restaurant at the airport itself. 

 

Let's plan for 1200h arrivals, 1300h lunch, 1400h dessert and an ice-breaker 

game to make some more connections among attendees. We'll pack up and 

head out at 1500h.   

 

Birthday cupcakes will be provided by Karen. Karen's middle school age kids 

can help with little ones if you want to bring them. 

 

Please RSVP to Karen Mitchell at karen.mitchell@winnaero.org if you plan to 

attend (or hope to attend), so we can get an approximate head count. Call/text 

(603) 707-0201 with questions. 

 

We will be the guests of SkyBright, so plan to use them for FBO/fuel service. 

(603) 528-6818 

 

Directions for those who plan to drive:  

To get to the terminal by car, use the address 65 Aviation Drive, Gilford, NH. 

More specifically, from Route 11 in Gilford, (just east of Hannaford, Walmart, 

and Gilford 8 Cinema; just west of Sawyer's Dairy Bar and Fireside Inn), turn 

north onto Route 11C, Lily Pond Road. You'll see Airport Country 

Store/Citgo/Dunkin Donuts at the intersection.  

Drive 0.5 miles on Lily Pond Rd, turn right onto Aviation Drive. You'll see signs 

for Laconia Airport, Granite State Glass, Avis Car Rental, and SkyBright.  

Drive 0.5 miles on Aviation Drive, turn right at the flagpole and park in the 

large lot on the right.  

 

mailto:karen.mitchell@winnaero.org

